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A GREAT THOROUGHFARE.

A GLANCE AT BROADWAT, NBW
YORK 8 GREATEST ARTERY.

Striking Kvcnta of the Past Thirty
Tmm--An KTcr-Shlftln- a Pano-
rama Broadway at Night,

"What til the most striking scene
yon hnvcucon on Broadway," whs asked
of several old New Yorkers the other
tiny. Kaoh had looked at the rapidly-Kliiftin- fr

panorama to discover something
tliiit the other did not seem to have no-
ticed. "The most remarkable scene I
ever held beheld there," answered one,
"was Stephen A. Douglas, speaking
from the balcony of the Irving House, at
the corner of Broadway and Chambers
street, in 1S54, just after the passage of
the Kansns-Nclirnsk- a bill. There was
the great Republican torchlight proces-
sion in 1861 in honor of Abe Lincoln, in
which 'Wideawakes' from every State
participated. Those from Maine were
six feet in height. There was a
marked contrast between that gay
spectacle and the gloomy sight at
Lincoln's funeral. Never have build-
ings been so heavily drapped in black
as they were then, the parade of the
Atlantic t.'ablo celebration in 18 "ill was
another notablo sccno on Broadway,
and as the crowd moved along they
looked up to see the dome of the City
Hall atlre from the illuminations. A pro-
cession two and a hulf miles long moved
a'ong Broadway at the World's Fair
jMiraile. A storm came up and swept
over part of the city. Half of the men in
line were drenched to the skin while the
other half of the column escaped without
having the dust laid on their garments.
The funeral cortege that followed the re-

mains of Fanny Pamell was a weird
sight as it moved along Broadway at
night, Then thero was the carnival,
which'proveda failure. The Bex of the
pasreant was a young brewer, who is said
to nave paid $1,000 for the privilege of
assuming the role as an advertisement of
his bus) i

AVhcu ae had told of these
and other scenes, and gay, that ho
had witnessed .n Broadway, another
man was asked what was tho most
notable incident that he ever saw there.
He said: "It was Lucille Western, walk-
ing up the street and rehearsing her part
ns she went. People who did not know
her took her to bo cra?y, and her violent
gestures and earnest mutterings were
well calculated to create that impression.
You would be surprised to note the num-
ber of persons who talk to themselves as
they walk along Broadway. They arc as
oblivious to their surroundings and as
much alone as if they were in a forest."

The student of Broadway walked up
the street one forenoon last week looking
for striking modern scenes. The side-
walks have never been so blockaded with
boxes and bales and the tver welcome
rural visitors. The latter are mentioned
advisedly. Y'ou can tell a stranger to
New Y'ork by the slow and confused
manner in which he makes his way
along the street. Y'our New Yorker
keeps to the right and goes with a rush,
slipping in and out of the crowds with
skill born of experience. A stranger
will take the wrong side of the walk,
stop to look in at a window and impede
the progress of a thousand hurrying pe-
destrians. Owing to one of these
blockades the student turned out into
the street. A truck loaded with barrels
of Prussian blue had been mixed up in a
blockade there and a barrel of the
powder scattered on the street. The
student trod on it and frescoed his boots
a gaudy blue. A few blocks farther on
a boy carrying a paper of red lead was en-
countered, lie let it drop on the side-
walk and some of the stuif decorated tho
student's boots, which were thus given a
truly startling effect. He stopped to have
his boots cleaned at a stand kept by an
Italian who wore a cap wit h a tortoise shell
forepiece, a head covering, by the way,
that certain Italian dudes greatly crave.
The Italian had polished only one boot,
when he looked up, saw people running
in all directions and followed their
ample." A dnjf MfjTfrtisetTTo be mad was

g along the street. The student
weut away from there. Miraculously
enough, a policeman managed to shoot
the dog at the second shot and peace was
restored. The student finally got his
other shoe polished and continued his
march. The ruins of a big toy store ou
the north side of the street that recently
uuruea witn loss ot lite are being re-

moved. In front of this place stood 200
Italian women and children. The wo-
men wore the awning-lik- e head covering
of their native costume, and great gold
hoops or pendants in their ears. When
the workmen would throw a piece of
charred wood or a half burned bundle of
paper on the street, the women and
children would rush forward and
scramble for the prize. They completely
blockaded the wdewalk. One woman,
who was carrying a big bundle of charred
wood on her head, collided w ith a man,
and her bundle toppled backwards and
struck the student ou the feet, ruining
the polish on his boots and causing him
to hop about with agony.

When he had recovered from the acci-
dent the student continued his march.
There is one house on busy Broadway,
between the Battery and luion Square.
It has steadily resisted the eneroachmeuts
of commerce. Great stone pillars extend
from foundation to roof of the tall
stone mansion. It is said that its blinds
are always closed, and, although it is
occupied, it looks deserted and grim.
The stu'lcnt walked on mile alter milo
until he passed One Hundred and Twenty-ei-

ghth street. Then he began to en-
ter the strangest part of Broadway.
Quaiut old tumble down buildings flank
it, grass is growing in the interstices
between the flagging and the sidewalk,
great trees that were planted by the
Dutch are seen here and there, at one
point an old board fence is built 'y

across the street. The student
stoped at this fence, turned back and
took a train for home. Night came on
and at midnight he visited that portion of
Broadway between (irand and Twelfth
streets. The crowds that hail blockaded
the sidewalks were gone. At J o'clock
a policeman or an occasional strairtiler
was abroad. Suddenly a patter of" feet
was heard and two men cume rushing
along and swept on toward l uion s.iuare.
A policeman pursued and arrested them.
They tried to explain why they were ruu-nin-

but he would not believe them.
Not untd they had reached the station
house were they able to prove the houesty
of their intentions and thus gain release.
They had made a wager to run a foot
rare up Broadway, from the City hall to
lnion Square, and were engaged in the
contest when arrested.

A Matter of Memory.
;Cd you and Johnny run to the gro-

cer's for me, Frank, and remember to
ask for three pounds of cocoa:"

"Well, I guess I can remember three
TKiunds," answered Master Fruuk de-
liberately, -- if Johuuy will remember
I'vx-oa-

. "Ej'och.

The aggregate expert of flour by Ger-ma-

has amounted in one year to nearly
U, 000,000 barrels.

TARM AND GARDEN.

Dest met Irenes of Insect.
In a recent lecture Professor A. J.

Cook, in discussing the rapid increase
of injurious insects, said: There are two
prominent reasons why insects are so in-

creasing in numbers, and in their ravages.
First, as is true with the cutworms, tho
locusts and the curculio, we are des'roy-in- s

their native food plants.and they are
rapidly learning year by year that our cul-

tivated plants are just as wholesome, and
even mote too:hsoine, than their old ail-
ment which we have ruthlessly destroyed.
Again, wo arc constantly introducing
new insect pests from overthe sea, which
prove to be more destructive than in
their old homes, and more than rivals
for our native insects with like habits.
The codling moth, currant slug and
clover root-bore- r are apt illustrations of
these unwelcome foreigners.

la Fall Plowing Advisable?
Opinions of Good farmers differ upon

this point. Some argue that because a
port. on of the finest of the soil may be
blown from the plowed pinions that
there is a loss of plant food. This must
be very slight, however, and the adjoin-
ing fields upon which it lodges are cor-
respondingly benetited. The action of
the sun, rain, and frost upou the soil ex-

posed to the air upon d fields
will probably liberate and render availa-
ble a much greater amount of plant food
than will be removed by the w ind. Ex-
cepting mum hillsidrs.whiehare liable to
be washed by fall tains, and certain light
soils.it will be found much more protita-abl- c

to prepare the ground for wheat and
cats in the lull when there is not usu-
ally such a rush of work as in the
spring. The team is generally in much
better condition for hard work in the
fall than in April or May. Cultirator.

Wast lug Fodder.
A few days since a neighbor with whom

we were tn king concerning cutting
the corn before the Irost came, made
this remark: "You won't enro so much
for fodder this year as you have before,
you have so much hay." The com was a
little green to cut forgetting tho most
and best of the grain, and the very
abundant hay crop suggested the though',
that the corn-fodde- r would not be abso-
lutely necessary to get the stock through
the winter ns it had sometimes been be-
fore, a:d so one need not be as enrcful in
saving it. To the careful, prudent farm-
er there is no need of saying that such a
course would be a most unwise and
wasteful one 1 he habit of saving
should be formed. Save not because
one specially needs it at the time
or in the near future, but be-
cause waste is a crime against nature.
The lack of care of crops after they are
grown is a double waste. Not only has
one lost the use of his capital (the use of
his land i. but he has lost the labor he
has already put into the crop, the manure,
the plowing, the planting ar.d hoeing as

dence which given the favorable sea- - should sutTer want
son and made crop possible. of Wllt,,r- -

man be careful in is that while cattle are turned
saving all he has raised, or careful and upon young clover, if only hay

feeding, because his harvest posed where beasts can get it, they

wen, ami is carciess oi me I'rovi

has been more abundant thnn usual, or
more than his immediate necessities de
mand. ermont Watchnum.

Water in nutter.
While salt will readilv dissolve at fifty

degrees, it is not easy to get the butter
'

free from the surplus water, and it is by
this needless water that much injury is
done butterto r nij-iiv- c uegrees wouia
be better, and salt the butter at sixty de
grees. Water is a great solvent of case-
rne and sugar traces of which will be
found in all butter, however well worked

but the more water remaining after

.Vtlodng E eEiDrr
tides of curd orchecse, it becomes rancid
by well known chemical aciion. Butter1
should not contain water than is
necessary to dissolve w hat salt it w ill re- -

tain in the form ol brine, and fourteen
per seems to be about the amount.
More water than this dilutes the brine,
and defeats by so much the object of tho
use of in butter to preserve the
cascine from chemical change nor

l.rt .1 :.. - ..u ut a cum m.-iu-'u wi e III ll iciimcraiurc
below fifty degrees. In the usual cream- -

in ouii T, not understanding that
made Irom slightly acid,
more than that made from
sourer cream. souriu? breaks un

texture of the creuui, and the
separates better from the buttermilk
Then all the butter-make- r needs do is
to churn ripened cream at a lower
temperature than is needed for sour, to

being

has

soured

it possible, the armer
his straw, or employ man

stack it him who will do it well.
hands are secured by work, it
is for two to agree to each
other's any case, one man

be detailed by the owner to stack
straw, and should be

enough helpers enable him do a
good iob. foreman the stack
should lay out the so as to get us
nearly size as e.

often hard to do at s;art, es
from the

and requires practice to judge cor-
rectly. men often
acquire a good eye for how

stack should be and they
should be consulted. foundation
is made twu. stack will In; flat

it has and if too
small, is run so

be shoved at one it
is too often allowed to spoil. Iu

large stacks, it is to make
quite than too to

shed rain well. foreman should
where straw to be

and where is to
be In building the outside of
the stuck, he should sl:uid at the outer

thelineof pitchers and place the
straw himself. The should be run
straight up to one-hal- f, the

stack to be
men drawn in at an angle of Irom forly
nve xosixivd' cree

should be

shingles, and as the stack settles most
around edges they remain in that po-

sition, the rain much better
than if the stack is kept level and
tramped tho most the edges. The

has '1l)w'r never for the
the No

judicious will It said
in is

the

Kind

more

cent,

salt

-- ..i:..l..

cream

the

is
sonic

to

Old

the

the

less

stack should bo built up uniformly to the
top and not toped one end at a time.
A stack built by system and plan will not
settle down in places and let the run
into holes, making rotten cores reaching
to the ground, as is found to be the
case in

Farm and Garden Note.
Dig potatoes when fully ripened.
Promote exercise among the
Let tho given a milch cow be

and pure.
One good cow is better than two or

three medium ones.
Fresh and for

hogs than is any sour, fcrmcutcd slop.
Sheep and cattle eat readily many

weeds and grasses which a hog will not
touch.

Oat is most valuable for stock
when fed with clover hay or cotton seed
or oil meal.

The value of hen manure from a single
bird for one year has been estimated at
fifteen cents.

Turnips, carrots and other roots are
very beneficial to sheep in winter to pro-
mote digestion.

hay is the
best thing make yellow butter, says
the (iuernnei Breeder.

Grasses clover do best on rather a
soil having a fine surface. So do

the cereals for that matter.
Sunflower seeds should be fed to

poultiy in moderate quantities, otherwise
they will cause early moulting and make
the feathers fly off.

President Philips, of tho West Michi-
gan Horticultural Society, regards

wood ashes as best fertilizer
know n for vineyards.

It is recommended to spade the poultry
yards frequently, and then sprinkle them
with lime, as the best mode of

them up as it were.
It is recommended plow the garden

plot as soon as the crop is removed, and
thus prevent the invasion of weeds, thus

garden work next
Wind-mill- s and artesian wells are very

substitutes for running
streams, without which it was formerly
supposed pastures could not be kept up.

Gould, in a paper,
says if water could be expelled from
butter it would keep as well as lard,
whose keeping qualities are due to this
fact.

The Orchard and Garden aftirmi that the
French remedy of sulphate of copper
and lime, recommended by the Depart-
ment of does not prevent
mildew.

Tho dahli.i is regaining former
popularity. For fine flowers the branches
should be thinned out a little and the

will cat enough of it to prevent bloat
the clover.

Clean culture on rich land
in fliA spflsnn anil nn cnltivutimi if

the soil after midsummer, is one secret of
success with ucaches. according to the
Xfr England Farmer.

An exchange savs: To train a flock
0f sheep raise a l.mb at the house, teach
,t to come when called, and then put it
with the flock. By calling petted
lamb the others will follow.

English authority recommends wad-
ding in pla-- e of bran, paper, shavings.

ns the best thing in which pack

I?. " ' b
"""'"",u or "I"'"'

" 18 'lulI " necessary 10 Keep pas- -
turM "P bJ manuring as it is to apply
fertilisers to grain fields. As clover is

the ouly herbage of which tho
growth increases the fertility of the
80 " the 8Dt'eP the oul.v animal which
ca" pasture on grasst s without absorbing
more fertility than it imparts,

to burn out stubble in prep- -
..- - -- l : I j. ....ar.uiim lur inuniui: rureiv Buucceus uu- -

less it is very heavy and long. Oat straw

better chance lor the wind to tan the
names. tven a stat ic ot oats will not
uum with tne same ncrceness as other
grain, but makes a smouldering lire.
easier to put out by than by
water.

A Few Dear Tales,
bear weighing 600 pounds

having started up the mountain on the
approach ot thu team, the cull not
moving, the mother came bounding back
to it, and giving it a nudge her
nose started up the mountain again, ex-

pecting the cub to follow. But the lit-

tle one mado no move. Tho old bear
then came back second time, and
taking up the cub in her paws gave him
several culls. The cub then obeyed
oiders and followed the old bear in a
gallop up the side of the mountain.

A passenger train on a Florida railroad
stopped some fifteen miles from Cedar
Keys to prevent a collision with some cat-

tle, when a black bear cume trotting
leisurely out of the woods, climbed

platform of a car, and entered tho
express room, where he three
strings of fish and some bacon, all of
which weut quickly into his maw. When
the train started up the swaying of the
car shut the door. bear soon became
tired of his ride, and looked about for
means of egress. Nothing appeared so
vulnerable to attack as the windows in
the side of the car, which were protected
by iron rods about half an inch in di-

ameter. He selected oneof
two or three of the iron with his
paws, and, giving them a hug, broke
and twi-te- d them oil clean. His
was then forced through the aperture and
struck the ground like a rubber ball,
lie turned two or three somersaults and
ambled otf into the woods.

A Big

all that ' thus
or falls

than ' also rial.

The

use salt each time in washing it freo killed on Flint Hiver, near Albany, Ga.,
from buttermilk, and when the regula- - j by the citizens, who never saw a bear in
tion amount of salt is used to season the that before,
butter, let it dissolve, and then by gently Daniel O'Connell, of Vt.,
working and packing, that the was attacked by a bear near

is free from any excess of water Adams, Mass., and was badly
above fourteen per cent. if kept worsted, when his interfered and he
below fifty degrees, and away from the mauaged escape. Tho dog not
influence of the air, butter made from been seen since.

milk must keep well. American A man was going over the HockyMount-AgriculturU- t.

ains for driving wagon.
On the top of a large rock by side of

How to Slack hi raw Properly. the road young" bear, the mother
When should

stack own
for

changing
stack

j straw. In
should
the provided with

The
bottom

the proper This
very the

when threshing shock,
it

determining
large the made,

the
large, the

when made
stack high that

must off

preferable
them long wide,
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direct the is
laid, the tramping

done.

sides
about height

the wheu complete, und

Thetramiiing donemainlvin
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around

out
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straw-pile-
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firm

cleaning
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John Philadelphia
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these,caught
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Establishment.

neighborhood
Stamford,

Then

the renter under the ridge of stack, A New Y'ork drummer in Texas wan
as this part will support the greatest bragging about the magnitude of the
weight, and it is dcsirublu tohave it settle firm he represented. "1 reckon your
less than the outside, so as to run the house in New York is a pretty big estab-wute- r

outward. I' p toe point where lihhmeut," said the Texan. "Big?
topping-ou- t is begun, the sui face can't hnvc any idea its dimensions,

should be kept level. Ik-for- beginning l.ustweck took an inventory of
draw the sides in. the center be employes found out for the first time

rounded Hp. Uamped thoroughly that three caahit-r- and four bookkeepers
kept iu that shape to tho top. By were missing. That will give you some
method the successive layers ol straw are i.K-- of the magnitude of our business."
so plated as lap over each other like Furrier.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Lace on some sort of white finish is
worn in neck and sleeves.

The jersey Is no more, speaking from
the point of ticw of fashion.

Cashmere .is a popular fabrio, and it
is shown in all the new shades.

Earrings are again much worn but
are of an unobtrusive character in size.

Green pervades all sorts of fabrics and
is ever present in all millinery fabrics for
the early fall.

Velvet is still the standard material
for dressy millinery, and several novel-
ties are shown.

The checks in new colors are nuito
stylish and are to bo a fabric much liked

young girls.
Thero are many mixed fabrics for outer

wraps this season, many of them quito
bright and pretty.

Embroidered is used for tho
corsages of many plain gowns, giving
dressy effects simply.

Sleeves to cut garments are less tight
than usual, in some stylish garments
they are wide at tho wrist.

Bonnets of soft, pliable felt are mado
on a frame in folds and plaits in a man-
ner similar to those of cloth.

Front bands or draped panels nppcar
upon many of the new dresses in place of

side panels so long in vogue.
Among the new woolen dress materials

arc very dark diagonals rough surfaces
which have various colors blended.

Many of the new ostrich tips are
changeable. Or else speckled with a
daiker shado on a contrasting coior.

Wido galloons and braids are generally
used. Two colors are sometimes woven
iu these trimmings with good effect.

An Eckford (Mch.) young lady raked
103 acres of stubble in a week, besides

lessons iu (locution and music.
The new beaded galloons for millinery

uses are in open designs, and spangles
and tinsel cords re often combined with
the beads. ;

Young women of Waterbury, Conn.,
havo organized a pedestrian club, and

take a walk of several miles each
morning.

Goose quill feathers are used on the
sides hats and are stylish trim-
ming. The only other addition is tho
velvet band.

Coats of fine, sn.ooth cloth are usually
mad singlc-brcasU- double-breaste-

fronts are seen upon garments of rough
Scotch tweed.

Girdles made of passementerie links,
ropes of beads or fur, particularly seal-
skin, are likely to rival those of
now so extensively worn.

The crowns of tho bonnets are
longer than of late, and arc not indent-
ed at the ends. Many have long pointed
poke fronts, filled in with a slight face
trimming.

Mrs. Moore, "tie sweet singer
Michigan," is now a veritable woman of
letters, being in charge of a post-o!lic- e in

Peninsular District that State.
She is an intelligent woman of mdidlo
age.

Beads will again be used as a garni-
ture for bonnets. Galloons and passe-
menteries in fine jets, and also in all
colors, are placed flat along the brim and
crown in rows, or else in the space be-

tween.
Hevers of dress material are seen

upon many of the new cloth costumes,
these are partly covered with silk or

velvet, the dress goods extending beyond
silk and being stitched in or

decorated with narrow braid.
The late Mrs. Anna Paul Hendricks of

Madison, Iowa, was the wife of tho first
Governor of that Slate. Ho was at ono
time I'nited States Senator, rode

Washington ou horseback with him
and sat by his side in Congress.

According to Parisian fashion rules,
favorite flower of the owner should

always decorate handkerchief.
Widows should ouly use lilac muslin
ornamented with dark blue scabious blos-
soms ciulilem a mourning bride.

For winter dresses or for street
wear under very long cloaks, cloth or
camel's hair will ha made up with a
round waist single skirt, latter

Lon-'- . stmiirht nolonaises will be afea- -
lure of the winter street costumes mado
of heavy fabrics. These are cut very
tun, wit n nat piaiu ueniuu, are not
caught tii on hips, and slope away
toward sides to show the rich mate-
rial of the skirt beneath.

Tailor-mad- e jackets are made of fine
corklcrew diagonals or Meltons, and very
elaborately braided with the same color
as the cloth, or in mixed braids, or with

intermixed with the prevailing
color. Geld braid or cord is sometimes
used upon vests or revers.

Mrs. L. F. Baldy, - of California, who
is a member of Woman's Silk Culture
Associaton of tho I'nited Stotes, is
about to establish a colony of silk

ia Maryland. A tract of 100
acres near Odenton will be divided
among ten colonists, by next spring
spring it isexpected that experiment

be under way.

Short Stories About Animals,
Frenchman rode into Waterville,

Me., with a big Newfoundland dog
hitched to a d cart, which the
animal had hauled in three days 130
miles.

There is a white horse at Roscommon,
Mich., that visits a saloon daily for its
glass Is er and gels it. Another white
horse Bay City takes on tobog-
gan slide und enjoys them.

A horse at Beading, Penn., stepped
upon a little dog that was barking at it
in the but, immediately bending
down his head, began licking the little
sufferer, and uttered sounds of genuine
sorrow.

At a lunt near 111., the
dogs a gray fox up a tree, but tho
hunters would not shoot, preferring to
have him taken by the hounds. A hoy
climbed the tiee to force Heynard out,
but wheu he dropped he eluded the dogs,

found shelter in a hole. One dog
followed him, got the game by nose,
and pulled him out, but the tox watched
his chance, made the dug lose his grip,
dashed away, and made good his escape.

A young gray squirrel found by a party
of children at Ivoryton, Conn., was cared
for until it had grown large enough to
help itself, when it was set a liberty.
The children had no idea it would ever
come back, but the tame night the squir-
rel the w indow ami tapped upon
the pane. was admitted, and the next
morning whi-kt- aw ly again. has
built two nests, using whicheverit chooses
in the night time, except when it
rains. Then it always asks for admission
to the house.

"How did you en lift'?" youiifr
mu thu iu:.t until. "1 didn't
begiu it," truthfully replied the f,neat
luuii. "It won here when I got here."

cry butter, and made by cold is soft, allowing it to absorb moist- - having a deep bonier of fur, which is
setting, the maker often unintentionally ure that in wheat rye stubble off. chosen to mutch color of the mate-leave- s
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A Child's Hair Toralnf Gray.
There lives in Troy, Mo., a little girl

about eight years old, whose hair is al-

most an iron gray, and is rapidly and
perceptibly growing grayer, and the
presont indications are that long before
sho reaches womanhood her once raven
black hair will have become snow-whit-

Some three years ago the child was
frightened almost into convulsions by a
firo which broke out In the part of the
town where she lived. The morning
after the Are the mother noticed a
change in the child's hair. It had been
cut off many times in the vain hope that
new hair would come in black. The
gray hairs increase all tho time, and she
will soon have a venerable-lookin- head
on a pair of young shoulders.

When Nights Grow Long.
Ths front Rata nml the hammock,

The old bench In the prove,
Ilnve had their (lay and must give way

To the corner near the stove.
Wanhington Oritia.

Rrown'i Utile Jake.
"Wlir, Brown, hnw short ynnr cost ts," saM

Jones one rtiry to his frleml Brown, hi w tt'ly
rei'lied: "Ve-- lint It will lie lnnr etionffh be-
fore 1 iret another." Some men spend so much
for mnlirtnc that neither heal nor help tlirm,
that now clothes la w ith tliem like anfrt'ls' visits

fpw and far between. Internal fevers. weak-nos- a

of the lmiff. shortness of breAth and tin
irrinn couiitis.fMHin !cltl tothe magic influence
of that roj al remedy, Dr. H.V. I'lerce's "Uulden
Modieal Discovery."

Boston- haa a knife Rrlnder, not nerdv, nat"
tleularly, but exceedingly muscular, ao that he
Is renowned for his atreiiRth. Oneof his per-
formances, as handed down by admirera, was
pieking un n small ear horse at the tjennx
street stablefl and carrying him bodily Into the
car house.

300 ltewarl.
The former nronrietor of Dr. Kin1 Catarrh

Remedy for years made a standing, public of-
fer in all American newspaier of reward
foraeaaeof catarrh that, he could no cure.
The present proprietors have renewed this of-
fer. All the drugnlsta sell this Remedy, togeth-
er with the "Pouehe," and all other appliances
advised to be used In connection with It. No
catarrh patient is longer nblo to say "I cannot
be cured." You got t i in case of failure.

To have w hat we want la riches, but to be
able to do without la power.

Functional derangement of the female ays.
tern la quickly cured by the use of lr. R. V.
rieree's ''Favorite lrescriitlon." It removes

and restores health and strength. Uy all
ruggista.
Yoc will never have a friend If you must

have one without failings.
The great stieeess of many agents employed

by H. F. Johnson Co.,of Richmond, ts a pret-
ty good evideuee of the exeellenee and popu-
larity of the books thev offer to sell through
I heir agents. This la a reliable house, and any
contrnet made with them you can depend on
will be faithfully carried out.

RotalGmji' mends anything! Broken ChL
Ba, Ulana, Wood. Free Vials at Drngs A Oro

Make No Mistake
If yoa have made np year mind to bay Hood's Sar

apartlla do aot b Induoad to take aay other. Hood's
SanaparUla Is a paoullar mdlolae, ponlng, by
virtu of Ita peculiar eombtawlon, proportion aad
preparation onrail va power superior to any oibar
arUola of la kind before the people. Be sue asset
Uood'a.

"In one store the elark tried to tndoos bm te buy
tlirlr own Instead of Head's araapartlla. Bat he
eouM not prevail upon n to ehaage. I told him I
knew what Hood'i BananarllU waa, I had taken It,
waa parteetl; aatlalled with It, aad did aot want any
other." Mae. Kixa A. Oorr, tl Tarraot BC, Beaton.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druntita. $1 ; sis for as. PiapaiaS only
by C. I. HOOD a CO, Apotheearlaa, Lowell. Hut,

IOO Doses One Dollar
ELY'S CREAM BALM

relief at fine far
COLD IN HEAD.

rr RF.M

CATARRH.
Nol a 1.1. old ar Una 11".

Apply Balm Into esch nostril
Hy ltn..2B(rernwii'h M . JS.Y.

AIT NAMMEIIESS. I DALI THREE lASRCl.
MANHATTAN NAMMEILtSS. IPICMI IICECHLOAI.lt

Bond for Catalogue of Specialties.
IIOVKItl,1i, IfAIVr : OA I. KB,

M and 80 Chambers Street, Naw York.

IADV AI.KNTSwar.tiHl ; In a nI!!dk ami tnmt
If'tU't iTi it'll ' it l ivi';. : H.Uurv or oom

iKlou. llTgi o,, tiox, j.Yc, Mw iiaveu, t (tun.
9H a day. aampiea worth 11. 3ft, FKEBS5'h Inc. uot iiihhT the horew' rtet Write

Safoty Kln Mol.l.-- l o.. Holly. Ml. h

Ol.l) I worth $.'. per Ih. Trait' Kye Ralre U
M worliifl.ujo, hul is oiU at a box uy dealers

W a T ? iI J" T Ohtatned. dend stamp for
U O lu.eal.im UuMe. L. ItiHa--

I hoi, Patent Attoriit-f- , U ashliiicton. U

By return mail. Kail DrarrlpflaaREE lew aiior eMva nrrM
MOODY & CO.. Cincinnati, O

I!4 J-- fI'IMl J i4 5 I J
Tiii- - ui.ui wlm has invt Mt-- trotii Uirce

to rive dollars In A Hubber Cuat, and
at tin ftrt halt hour experience. In
a itorra ttiuU to hit aorrow that It ia
hanCy u In iut protection than a

nctluiK. t"'t only chirlned
at bciiif; o bmlly Uk n In, hut alio
leela li In dm'i not look exactly like
Ak tor the FISH HIIAM)" Hi.u kkb
1m' ii. rt hrethe rtsu it rand, send for dearrliitiveratslnctie.

i i I !" i I 'Itw' v t ''I HE

John Andersen, my jo John,
When first I was your wife.

On every washing day, John,
I wearied of my life.

It made you cross to see, John,
Your shirts not white as snow,

I washed them with our home-mad- e soap,
John Anderson, my jo.

IIIIll
A ut' kb, ciins: FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Ow rvnnn Phyn.clrinB hnr nnt n thi-t- r upprrtTal rtf

riorsTYLtN, Mvinv that It Is th bol
for InrtlirMtlnn thnt they hard rr iinwl.

W hne nfivpr heard of a cane of ITnpep9ta whra
DlUESTYMM wm tAhrn that wu not rurml.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT will ctma tiik most AimiiaVATS.n casks.

IT WILL STOP VOMITINO IN rilKilNANCV.
IT WILL HKI.IKVK CONSTIPATION.

FerSiiTntnnr Complaints .tin Chronlo tllnrrh.i'ti.
Wnlrh arr th. direct remit of IniiHirrert dl.MUou,
DhiKHTYLl will rtTai'l an Immediate cure.

Tat. nYOKsTVI.IN for all pain, and rilwrdan nf
Sh. rtomarh ; tlinr all com. from tiillrf.t1ntt. Auk

Curdrul.t for PIOKSTVI.IN iprtie SI Pr Inrito
floes not hava II and on. dollar lo it.

and we will amid a bottle to you, eipr.n. prepaid,
txi net hmlt.te tn arnd rntlr mon.r. Our aouas 1.
tollable. KitMiii.hrd twMtir riva rr.r..vi. v. HinrtKit rrt.
f aaafarlurlm (hernial.. H.IJnhn Hi., ft. V.

f WEILS'
HA1H

BALSAM
restores Oral
II. Ir to origi-

nal color, an
elegantdrraa.
lug. softens
anubeauUllfS

oil.
NogrcaMnor

A 'lonloill HeitoraUre.
tTeventa hnlr
coming
ntrengthena,

out

cleanata and
heal scalp.

mw3
If you art losing your grip on life
Try "Walls' Health rf.n.w.r.'MJoes direct to
weak anota. For weak men. delicate women.

II S II SU. Illl J1

I

IUCHU-PAIB- A

Remarkable rnre. nf Catarrh of the Wad-do-

Inflammation, Irritation of Kidneys and
Bladder, Wore or (travel IMteasos of the

Pmnaioal Swellings, Incontinrnce
ott (Vintlnrnee, Ii.eaaos of the KidnevS

Eor allied Organs In either aex. ft. PniggkU
K. ti bote,, A E. B.Wella, Jersey CltT, N. J.

ROPSY
n "TREATED FREE.
Have ti '.M lrojwy and Ita rnmpllrfttlon
with nttMi wmnti rful : ukc von table
ivme.hra. rntirrlr harmieaa. lira n a t

pymptomitnf lr in S to 0 laya. Cure patient
(trotioumt hiwio44 It. tho U'nt p'ivlcian. Kmin

rnnklly .llnapprar, anj In tvn
day at (rait iwolhlnU of alt a niptoin are

Noine may rv huinlxiR without fctvwtni(
an thinx aistmt It. ltemoinleer it cmta Tn nthini(
l ri'nlir fin ri rrit of our treatment for yourself.

e are constantly rtirliiu of loo 'andlntc --

ra-i tltut have Ihm'h lappel a number of t maan1
th pnlliMit ilrelartHl unaitt to live A wt'elc. itlva
ftil hUlorr of ce, nam. ae. ev, ho lotif
aflll'MrJ. etc. H ud for fre' iwimnhU't urmtaintng
temiiiioiilfliR, Ten tiny' treat mmi fumlthftt frM
hy tout I. If you order trial you mut return thl at
vertlsemrnt tn u with lorenttn tvamp to nkfpostu ge. Kpllep-riKiU- ) runM,

II. II. 4 It K N tV ON. M. Pa..Ontrnl .oh-I- , M tnnul St.. N. V.

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

UE!T II TIIK WOIt I.I)
IF" Hot tiieuciulit . Bold Kvurywhera.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middl3-A- s j Men.

KNOW THYSELF.
I)M.MHt-- l hy the. I'KAHOOY MKI).

1 K. Sn. I lit. ft t.r--

Itnntnn. tna. WM.II. I'AKKKH, l...roiiu ti ic rhtuJt'tan More th:in one mil Ion "..- -
l' no. It r auu.tou Ncrvnu .m I .'hV4l al 1'f.hl Itr
Tre n.u.ir I upline. KJi;tut'd Vltaltr, Impaired
v Ivor on. I Inipur l e of in blonj. an.l the untoM

n Htflit fuT.-on- . i Mi;a ns :k pant,
ii: n:..n;i.tl r:n o l In tin r. full poi. Warrant !

rtit p pu..'ir tri' :.! ninHfthel Iti t ie
i, u oii Un : i.iiM. I'i )r only i ly mall. noMt I,
.nd el In a Uin wrapp r. Hiul rut n
l imp f frrr if you ncil'l now. AdUrrt. a above.

A it iiir Hnx

to BnM1tra A Helm. Send utaitipPensions for circulars. COL. J. niNO.
HAM, All y, Waolilunton, D t

urcnAun cirri! uucri '"' hutk'l u ' t r, n u in an niii.Lki an I ('sriinuii
ki. II - It lilt A N II . Ktvmoui, u.

may lw due. AdPEHSIONSHS Itd'K.Waxhlnifrn.U.C

OR 1 1! RJI Morphtna IlaMt Care ! )JIII'. 19 ITI ' VU'nia. No nay till cured.
W 1 I U III '- J- - u i,bcns, iLrLanoo. Ohio.

i "I I "I l v ")b "J ! h
We uilcr Uic uimi YkUj wauu htrvica

(not atylr) a Kanneiit that wiU keep
him dry In the hardest tnrm. It .a
called TOtYKU'ri KISH URANli

StH'KKK," a name ramlllar to every
Cow-bo- all over U. laud. With thera
the mly perfect Wind and WaterproofHEN Coat it " I owit'i Kih Hrand Mucker."
and take nn othi r. If vtur Inrekeenef

WET

KIDDBIV0

A. J.T iwm.Hl) Simmon St., Ho.ti.ti. Must.
"X X X J1 'I1! I'I'I I X X "a4!"

Ah! many a quarrel then, John,
Had you and I thegither,

But now all that is changed, John,
We'll never have anither;

For washed with Ivory Soap, John,
Your shirts are white as snow,

And now I smile on washing day,

John Anderson, my jo.

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are mtny white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivor;
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Atk for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

t'oorritfbl lata, br Praoua A Gambia.

R.R.R.
Radiay's

Ready

Reiiei
ai MM HWaMII

tn frm m. fa twmlr mlnutr. rr fall. o ra '
iI.tc I'oln with ona tliiirnii.li nt.iilti-.tlnn- . No tn.l
irr hnw Tlnlfiit or rsrruclntliifr tlip pitln. tha Khii
ttinllr, IKvlrltlili-n- , liitlrni. rrlpplcl. Ni rvon Nmirnl-

or priLtrntcil with tllvnuo iiiiit .tlfTnr. K.tlw.y'.flo iirllof mil alTord Inrtant rnao. It In.tantljr
rrlltTrK nntl aooncuroa

Bhrmnntlum, Neuralgia,
fnuottn. Cold.
Void in th Head, ftore. Throat,
Anthntn, Rronchittm,
I'neumnnia, Hrlatlea,

Mnflammntlono,
Toothache, Vongemtlono,

DIFFICULT J? It E TillSO.

Ra4icav' Keadu Ilelief to a IHm
for erem nn, Sprain, Brwlmen,
ralnminth Hark, thent of l.Unb.
Mt tram the Firnt and In the OnlV

I'AIN IIKMKDY
Thnl In.tntitlv .1ip, lh mnt' rvrntH.fln. p.ln.,
liV" Infl.mm.ttnn., and niro. Cniinoi Hon.. a.arr
oftlia l.un... st.Mtinoh. Kfl.Mi tfr tilhfr planil. or
OrK.M. h i.ii. .ItlilU'.tl'Ul.

IN I FltN AI.I.V. a hair to a ton.iiooiifiil tn ti.tt
tnmhli'r of wmrr will In a f.w liilnuti'. rlltT Cr.niia,
Pra.ni., Hour B1otn.'h, Nmi-it- , vtiiitim:. Hr.rt
tnirn. Norvmi.tii'.., Mttpln-..tM"- Blck Ho'ilarh
Piarrhn?a. Colic, Klatnloiu'T anil ail Internal ain..
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.

Then t nol ft rcmetlirU nffrrx'. In the worlrt thai
will euro FeTer and Ak'uaml all other Malartmiv
HIMnna and other lovera. aided Ut It A P 1 A Y'g
I'I I.I,. o quickly at It A II W A 'I HtADV

K. R. i not only rnre the pMlent nelned with M.
larla, Init IT prople eivoo l to the Malarial polnon
will ovt-r- morning take iO r HO drop m Bea ly
Relief In water, ami cut. nn a cracker, Ut'foff
out. they will pre Tent attack.

I'lh o per titutic. b"ltl by rtni(rg1sti.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Grtal Livor sni Slomu'i Rs niJ

fiT the riir. of all A'l.nrn'ar of tn" Rfomarli.
Bnwrl.. Rlitnarn, Blartoor. N.rrou. rlviti, Frta.la
Complaint. ot Al'i rtlK ll.lrha. Constipa
tion. Onatlvanaaa. fnrt ii.liti. nill.iii.niwa. r.rar,
Innamni.tlnn of III. H...i Pilot aiM all .ran
m.nt.ol Ih. Int.mal . l'ur. Tata1ila.

no ui.rcurr. mln.ral. or d.l.t.rinu. ilruca.

PERFECT DIGESTION &,ZrES&
Pill.. II; ao dolni

SICK HEADACHE,
pr.pop.ln. Fnnl stomai h. milotinr will baamMaA.
and thr IikhI 'hut la ral u eoiitrilaiira It. nourl.hlna
proyrrllc. lor tlir .nrporl of Ilia natural waata of

te oiwrr. th. f,.llowin .rmpiom. n miltltiafrom
dlr.i of Ih. lliifstlvrOri!n.: onll"lion.
I'tlr.. Fulln... of lha llliHI In tho lltail. AililUrot
tho Rt..ni.. h. N.uwa, llaartlmrn, I'laxu.t of took
Fullnrmnr Wrleht In thf Motna. h. Soivr Kniotal ra,
klnklimor Klitltrrlnaoftlia llonrt. ri"'11"',."'""??.
rating srn.ntl .n. honlnalTlnP'l"ro lJmn"or
ViMon 1"I or Wan. l'fora tlir Bfuht. rry.ranil
p.ln In lha Drflrlrn. T of lar"P.'ra',S,'l' ) Sy
Da., of tha Sk In and Kra. P.tn in tha
and Sud.lan Klll.hr. nf Hani lliinilna III ""J''""- -

Afawdowiof II a IMVA V'K I'jl.l.w
tha.v.tam of iill tha aimva n.matl ilLnntara.

Irle J oant. par not. "old hr all tntl.ln,
tw-Sa-nd a lattar.lamp to DR. A l WA Y

CO., ti: Warrrn Hira, New ark. for
Our ftiM ol Advior.

VHK KillK TO ;KT UAIIWAVf.
M Y N U 4 1

MHAT
li AILS ,

YOU?
Do ymi fort dull, languid, rnwplrltrd, lire,

leaa, and Indi'norilmbly mlaoralilp, both phyai-cnl- ly

and mentally rxKrl'iice a at naa of
Tuiloaaa or liloallnir after can nil, or of "none
naaa," or ctmptinoaa of atmiiuclt In the morn
lng, toniiuo eoalad, bluer or bad taata la
mouth. Irregular appetite, diulnem, fraUant
headaooea, blurred eyealght," floating apucka'
before the even, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritability of temier, lint fln.baa,
alternating with chilly aeiisntiona, aliarp,
tilling, transient pains here and tliore, cold
feet, drowalneas alter nu iila, wnketulneaa, or
disturbed and unrefreahlng sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of drvad, or of luipeud-lD- tr

ealamity T

If you have all, or any conaldeniblo number
of these symptoms, you are sulTcrlng from
that niont common of American inalartlea
Union. Ilystela, or Torpid l iver, aaaoviated
with Iyapeala, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your dlacanu hns become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No mntter what stne-- it hns reached.
Dr. Pleree'a Goldru IViedleal Ulacovery
will stttHlua It. if taken according to direc-
tions for a reaaonahlu length of time. If not
cured, complicatlona multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs. Skin , Heart Illaeaae,
Hheumatism, Klilui'y tli-aii- , or other grave
maladies are quito Imhlti to ant in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termiimtion.

Dr. Fierce'a ;olden Medical Dlacovery powerfully upon the I. Ivor, and
through that great bhxiil-purityl- organ,
cleanses the syntem of all blood-t'iint- s and im-
purities, from whatever cauae arising. Jt is
equally efficacious In acting tiH)n tne Kld-ney-a,

and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their dlaeaaea. As
an apteti.lng, restorative tonic. It promotes
digestion ana nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful miHilcine hits gained gnat
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague. Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diaeaai.

Dr. Pierce's liuldeu .Medical Dla

'cures all humors,
from a common Illotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. " Fever-eoree-

Bcaly or Knugh Bkln, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medi-
cine. Great Kating Ulcers rapidly hcnl under
Ita benign inlluence. Eapecially hns It mani-
fested Ita potency In curing Tetter, Kczcma,
r.rysipeitts, lions, tarnuncica, ore r.yea. miroi- -
iiiotis riores aim rweinnga, itip-joi- urn

White riwellimra." lioitre. or Thick Neck.
and Enlarged (lands. Send ten urnts In
tamps for a Inrge Treatise, with fcnlored

platea, on 8k In Dlncascs. or the sameattnouDt
for a Treatise oil bcrufuloua Affections.

FOB THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it bv using Dr. IMercew
Cioldeu iMcdlcul DlNcovcry, and goed
digestion, a fuir skin, buoynet spirits, vital
strength und bodily heullh will lie established.

CONSUlIPTION,
which li Norofula of the f.uiigr, ts arrftd
and cun by (In remMly, it taken in the
earlier sIhrl's of tho dihouso. From ita mar-
velous power ovor this IVrrihly f tit kJ riineaae.
whvii tlrHt ntTrrliiK' thin now worlil-tame- rvm-tt- y

to the Mttlu, lr. 1'iore thought wrinunly
of calling it his M ConsI'mption i iik," but
a.Mnintl that mitno us tM n'Mriwivo for
a metlii-in- which, frmn its wonderful

of tonii or alttmtive,
or hlinrxl-- c h'uiiriinjr, LKH'toral, and
nutritivo prup itn H, Ih uu qtiaUHt. not onlv
M n for 'oiiMtiiiptiuii, but for all
Chronic lMMrnara ot tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Limn1, Ppfttlnqr of Tlloorl, Khort-nc-

of ltivuth t hronie Nanal t'utarrh. Itron-chiti- s,

Asltium, K'Vni- - Coughs, anil ki mired
anVi'tiono, it in ftn rliicii nt n'lueuy.

8oll hv DiUKumts at $1.1)0. or tSix lh.ttlri
for ..

tWS'tnl ten eentu in stumps for Dr. Pierce's
book on t'oiiHumptioit. Adilrciut,

World's Dispensary Medical association,
U(I3 Ifluiu M., Ul l TAl.O, N. V,

W-- L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. r ro. &

Tha only S3 KKAMI KSS
Khoo Iu the world.

Vlnaal sT'la 1 111 mml
WirTatlltt'd, i . liUit"n
and liavce, all hvIim toe. An V

s;iiau aim uiii.wio a a 4 f Va
thttM ooBtinr ft.1 or a. r B.. W "iaa

'4.RO SMIIK rvrcli

tlbd bf oilier
viua.

lataaaass. pe M WlhtM aJ aavk hba.
Bnvi all wear the . I.. oOK.I. AS SHOK,

If your ilta'iT dutb rm! , tin ui. ml ur iiumeoa
poial to W. L. lXH'CLAS, ltiockUa, Uaaa.

OnAgnt(Hurchai.tonlr wanted :n vry towufr
-- aaMI HP 'I "yVJSvg

tftfa4i
Our traV' en your Taunt. I'm I'll in Ii" U Kt.arltly

taking iukiiUi i u laU. We It up to
lituiUlv at ltai t'Oii r n ml).

alooutc, A 1E a Co, , T.u Kit.
bill ImUv 1 i y Utah,

aditr.a-- It. W. TAILls t (.. ( hliag.
Itu.iuraa College, Ptnla , r'a. Bltua1)ALMM ....I- .i- i,.. ...ip, 1U. Writ

nit. DHU Croat English Gout and
Uiall S rlllSi Hlieumatic rtamady.

U.al Itaa, Ji t.auii, is fill.. t


